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While Oaks, X. M.
Wholesale Dealers
... . 1 N
Staile And Fancy Groceries.
"Ye make the lowest cash prices on groceries in
Correspondence sol t ci t ed .Vss5
200 Overland and 200 to 206. S. Oregon Streets,
El Paso, Texas.
mWe Have
UUM ,iloVl' he SEASONTHAT MONDAY, (he we shall
offer choice of up lodatc Spring Suits tlmt sold all
Season sit $1-1- . 00, si ; 00,$S Oi); many at ft'JO.no for
a Suit and nice $10 00, 11.00 ami $l!0o Suits at
SOCIETY MEETINGS
White Oak Luiiu No. 2. A, I", it: A. !H
l!p(ji)ar flnmmuuie.ations on the lirsl
arid third Saturdays of each month.
Visiting brothers cordially iuvitod.
Jones Talafcrro, W. M.
M. II. Koch, Hcoretarv.
Too Many
MiÜí
illü
iii
i?i
ill
iff
id
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THE TUTTLE PAINT & GLASS CO.
ESTABLISHED IN 1CC2- - '
WIIOI..I0SALÍ!: an. I liVrr.MJL,
Picture Frames and Room Mouldings-- Painters' Supplies and Artists' Materials-Estimul- es
Fr.viii.siicil and Contracts Taken.
Sample card, 21 colors piepared paint and samples of wall paper free. Most extensive stock
liut'wceu Ft. worth nuil ij"K AiiKvlHsai.il lU'iivcr muí City of Mexico. TiiWCFHON h NO. 211).
THE TUTTLE FAINT and GLASS CO., el paso, Texas.
gentlemen Dontt Forget
this means first 01as Suits, gout! friinming
Uatter l.uft;r Nil. !, K, üf 1',
Moctfl Thursday evening: of each week
at Taliaferro hall. Vwiting brother
cordially invited to attend.
Eit.rT La.wston. C. 0.
15. 0. V. Unnnicic, K. of 11. S.
(.oMi-i- i Kule U( '. IC !
Mftftfl Tuemlay eve.)ir. of each week
tt TaUatorro Hall at 8 o'clock. Visiting
brothers cordially invited to attend.
Wjj. M. Lane, N.
E. O. F. L'kbkhk, Secretary.
A.é"5j J. and rclialile worlxinasiship, at far ludow regular
pricí's; 1 nit it is our way, however, of turning Suits
into cash. ALSO liKi STOCK OF HOYS SLUTSSOMEONE "TO BEAT BRYAN
at sTcittly reduced priceThe following from the Denver!
.s .1
-- s.". b rj ii; i jrr jt. v. . iNews reflects clearly the alignment
Curriinuy and coiunjje rennún to
Iiü and must lie coiisidtwd
the paramount mm as afi'ietinr
tho very hivMc, interests of husiiHiss
and trnik'. The woivls trusts and
expansion suggest tlin oilier ques-tion.- s
which have come to the front
Whtw. OiU loúf,a N. B, A. O. U. AV.
M,.,.ta tiret and third (of political parlies in 1!KH;
Wedm Bdavp. nt S o'clock, ut TaUaforro'r,
tall. Visiting brothers cordially invit-
ed tu uttond.
A. UrnoirwAY, M. W.
J. J. MoCoURT, Ivoeorder.
A recruiting olTiee for tho íllth
United States infar.try for l'li'lip--'
1 &&4--pine service has been opened in Al-buquerque, with Max. Luna in
charge. If the reports of granny
Otis, can be taken as authentic the
war in the I'hilippines will be over
O rciceriey'
Cilass (ueensware
Tin St Oranitt; wrtre,
EiT--Tc WARE Ii i
long before these recruits arc ready
for service, as enlistments are com-- !
ing slow. This shows conclusively I
that the public is under the same
'Tammany's attempt to créale a
presidential boom for Mayor
which ex Governor Hogg
of Texas so neatly punctured, has
revealed the fact that al-ertai-
element in the Demoeratic party is
anxiously looUing about for some
one who can Bryan"' for the
nomination of the national conven-
tion of next year. The movement
is of course inspired by those who
bolted in 1890, and who are known
as "gold Democrats. This class
is more hostile to the great free
coinage leader than it is to y
himself, and if I5ryan and
McKinley are both renominated by
their respective parties, which ac-
tion now seems inevitable, these
"gold Democrats"' will be found
i lies.
.1 I p..M
with startling suddenness, the lat-
ter involving relations with other
world powers which are
in their inlluenee on the future
of the republic. The dille rout
views which will he taken on these
issues hy the intelligent voters of
the United States cannot, nor will
they, 1)0 hounded by old party
lines. There are gold standard
Republicans who arc bitterly op-
posed lo expansion. There are
silver Democrats who favor the
imperialistic idea. There are cer-
tain Democrats who favor trusts,
and certain Republicans who
strongly oppose them. Where all
these antagonist!;! elements will
Ja A I
tamul Army, Kem-nc- Pout, No. 10.
Meets tho laet Monday ripht in each
mmith i.t U. A. 11. Hall. Vwitw com- -
radon cordially ii'ViV1- -
M. U. Uki.lo.vy, r. C.
J. C. Ki.EriNOr.B. Adj't.
Arrival and Departure oí
Dalty Mails.
F.astern wail troui Ran Autooio ar
riven, G i. ii'.
Intern mail for San Automocloaeeat
8
Southern mail via Nogal, Ft. Stanton,
Lincoln and Roiwell arrives 4 to o p. m.
SnuiW-- niJl for Bamo ponit depart
immediate! after tlic arrival of tin
tutorn mail .
Heat it'll uiail deimrtB Mondavi, and
Thursday at 7 a. m.. arrives at 3:3J i, ni.
íHine daVB.
Kiehardaoii mail arrives Mondays and
Wednesdavs and Fridays nt l' in. De-
parts same dayuut 1 p.
"9 A .Utinspiration that held Mr. McKinley
back last year before declaring
waragair.s! Spain, they do not care
to take part in an unholy war. v& ra ñ ra o ti
,V JIoIIkt TiIIh ÍJiiiv Sh Si'.vid Hrr
Dry Goods, Boots BHOQÍ
in the gold standard Republican j ;l,v n ...ppnvach'n) national
camp, and thre, as a matter of
,.,,,,,,,.,,,1 js vt.fa problem. Hut
Little DauiitiO v'n J.ifo.
I am the mother of oiyht children and
have had a giM.it dual of experience with
iLi.'dii'iuffl. Last emnnier my lctio
durigh'tir had the dysentery in its worst
foitn. We thought who would dio. I tried
t vei') thini; I uoald think of, hut uo'heii;
feet;i"d to do her any f;ood. I saw by au
advertisement in our paper thnt Cham-Imilain'f- i
(' die, Cholera and Diarrhoea
i fact, ii where they belong. one thing is certain and that is
Stationery tt Notions; Suits to Older; Hay ct (Jrain.
Fauvet Bnildias --White Oaka. N. M.
There is another class of timid,
I'OST-OFKlC- a HÜUKS
7 a m. to 7 p. m. Bunday- a- 8 a. m. to
9 a. m. d for 1 hour afinr nrrival of
utasfw from Llrcoln. Money ordfrs am!
Rcgtbtw I'i"t ofi-'i- i from '.) a.ni.to ,i .v
compromising gentlemen, who say
they want a "more moderate can-
didate." They are anxious to seethis paper ffira;,"';i
Ak'i'iicy, I ant 8 Mcrcinr.it l'.ei:ini-'"- . fcn
Frniicicri. Olifurim, win ni coutrncta for
ciui tie iinuio for it.
the party "reunited,"' and w hile
that Mr. Bryan does and will re-
present tho side of the people,
their iutere.-t- s and their welfare,
in the delermination of these is-
sues. Mr. McKinley stands, an:J
will continue to stand, for the
plutocracy view. McKinley is for
monometallism, liryan for bimetal-
lism; McKinley is for the most
Keiuedy was highly recommended and
sent and got a h ittle at ouce. It proved
to be one of the very best medicines we
ever had in the house. Ii saved my lit
tie dauf,'htoi "h lif . I inn anxious for
every mother to Know what an excellent
inodieins it is. Had I known it at (iist
it would havH aavoil me a (,'reat deal of
anxiety nuil my little daughter much
EuiT'Tii'i;. Yours truly, Man. Gko. F.
Bi udick. Liberty, II. sale by
M. O. l'adeti.
professing u devotion to the decla-
rations of the Chicago platform of
1890, desire n nominee less pro-
nounced in the affirmation of its
principles than is Mr. liryan km4' ''! 5'
E. E. BURLINGAME S CO.,
ASSAY OFFICE SSnv
EítoblishctlinColorfiíloJflfcfi. Sample l.y mr.il or
xprrss williecivc jiromit careful at ten' ion
Geld & Silver Eiiiüon 1
Concentration Tests 100 v&SZZ$i
1736-173- 8 LHrcnee St.. Denver, Culu,
--fir- I-- lli llSi.
(iixid Holds and Cotnfortahle
rtooins at Mrs. Jane Gallaclioi'e,
North Hewitt's Mock.
Where is the need of a standing
army in this country when every
man in it is a soldier on a minutes
notice? It is not ihe lack of lighters
that makes McKinley's war a
f lihtre, but a lack of faith in the
justice of the light.
odious form of iinperi .hsm, liryin
is against it. These are the con-
trasting positions of the two men.
The trust managers and tho money
magnates look to McKinley; the
laborer, the artisan, and the com-
mon citizen loolv to liryan. Those
who are trying to circumvent
the popular demand for Bryan's
leadership are knowingly or un-
knowingly the tools of the pluto-
cratic power of the country.- -
Denver News, Jill y 17.
They want a negative, rather than
a positive candidate. This class
may be expected to support Mr.
Uryan when he shall have been re-
nominated, but will waste their
energies in In ing to harmonize
the single and double standard ele-
ments in the party. Oil and water
do not mix in politics any more
than in anything else.
It cannot be observed that the
combined efforts of these two fac-
tions of (he party, if such they
may be called, are accomplishing
anything more than to emphasize
WE CARRY WAGONS, MOW-
ING MACHINES, RAKES AND
I MPLEM ENTS; Als?.iS .Su,L,p,ices
Willlmn Wlley,..
Watch Maker and Jeweler.
XVorli proznitly done, and
satisfaction guaranteed.
' the preponderating hold that Mr.
Uiyan has on the masses of the
Rev. J. M. Yinulinf;. pastor of the
liedtord Street Methodist eh n roll ut
Cumberland, Mi1.,bib: "It uil'otds me
much pleasure to recommend Chamber
Iain's Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea
Iteuiedy. I have u?ud it and know others
who have done mi. I h.ive m ver know n
jt to fail. It is a huro cure when luken
in time." For buIh by M.O. I'aden.
The hospital shi, Morgan Cily
arrived at San Francisco on July
Ü 1th ', from Manila with Ido .sick
and convalescent soldiers. Mack',
policy of making the Filipino good
is about as severe on the man be
hind the gmi as the one in front of
it. Jt is killing at both ends.
party and of the people. ho
CENSUS SUPERVISOR FOR NEW
MEXICO CHOSEN.
The New Mexican of the 27.th.
ult. is responsible for tin; slale-inen- t
thai t'ol J. Frank Chavez of
Yaleneia county, has been appoint-
ed Census Supervisor for the New-Mexic-
di-tri- Col. Chavez isa
conspiciunH native politician and
would have dared to asert that
the rank and tile of Tammany in
the very heart of New York city
would have yelled themselves
hoarse at the mention of llryan's
when had hil Wl" il ""'"'''"r f U tname, especially they
buz Drugstore.
DR. JA5. A. TOrU.INSON,
Iiariintcist and (icn'l
Manager.
rial legisi.rture tor manv years.
which certainly entitles him to
know as little concerning the gen
lngersoll the Agnostic, probably
knows more of the "Mistakes of
now than when on terraeral iuleresls of New Mexico as Moses
any other individual in it what Jiiitia.
further evidence is necessary to! McComrck Mowers, Rakes and Harvesting
Machines.jp and SCIENTIFICMIconvince the people that Mr. Chavzis (he man for the place. iu
been callitl together to cheer 'au
Wyck? This incident presages
the fate of every "boom" for every
"candidate to heat Bryan" 1 hut
may be launched. They need
create no alarm. They will only
rentier Mr. Bryan's renominalion
(he more certain, and the more
t'le.irly demonstrate the necessily
of that action by the national
Democratic convention of 1U0O.
The coining year is destined to
witness a wonderful realignment
of vdeis ns t- - p irlic-,- . Old par-tisa-
issues are lost to view or rel
iffhest Price Paid ForCD
Irii nml Drug Suppliers.
LA LUZ, N. M.
Paul Mayer,
Livery, Feed
AND
SALE STABLE
Good Stock and Good Rigs
WoofFlans have been under consider-ation for the establishment of asecond bank nt Koswell, however,Ihe idea luu been abandoned en I
the local bank has been sold to the
promoters of ihe project who have
nationalized il. The new National
bank began IU-iiie.- -s the 1st.
2Fi"'4 i WecUy t Illustrated.
INDISPENSABLE
TO MINING MEN.
year, rarrpAio.
h:mi feu otpi.i cul'V.
iViíKÍNG ní Scientific PRESS
ajo ruEif r si., 'ny CliCO, CAI.
egated to tho rear bv the new ELTS r URSquestions which face the tuition.
iffilOirlClAl, Isilusage maker, who was sentenced I . , . K
FEDERA L.
L i k1 He bíar taoies.f8to imprisonment for life for mur-dering his wife, has completed histerm in the penitentiary. He witsfound dend in his cell ; tlie bodyi it i i11. B. Fr(tnon, Albuquerque.DidcRute to Congress.M. A. Outii, Santa Ve. (iovuruor.O. II. Wullaoo, Sunt Ke SecnUry.Vi. 3. Mills, E. La Voifu Cüieí Justice.Onmtv:lier, C. M. NOW that you nre going to do your tnultng in El$ Paso, don't forget that I have the most complete, and
THREE HIVERS, N. M.centrally located livery stable in the iny
1
1
x
A
My Undertaking Department contains a. complete line of eof- -
A fins nnd ericéis, under tlio chame ol an expert emuaimer. 5
was removed ana mimed, ami
thus is the law satisfied. The in-
cidents of the crime were remark-
able. Ho threw his wife's body
into a sausage vat filled with a
potash and acid solution that con-
sumed it except tome small pieces
of bone, mid her corset stays and
rings. These caused Lcjitgert's
conviction, and again strengthened
the saying, that murder will out.
Complete Stock Qerveral jyierchardise.J. C. CALDWELL.
r - Highest.Priccs Paid for t ides Pelts and furs
--Mr
7 LQ
Country Produce a Specialty.
CIiu. A. L Aaíoeiatse.
Frnuk W Wtrkor
John 11. Met iv, J
Qjinby Vanee, Sínta Fe Sarvoyor Ocuenil.
A. L. MorrUon United Stntiv Collector
W. B. Childers L . S. District Attorney
CM. Fornkur V. S, Mnnlial.
M. R. Otero, Santa I'D Reif- Land Office
E. F. H.ibart Ki-- Land Office.
K. SuÜKnac, l.iui (.'roce Hí(- - OTtice,
Henry D. Bowman. Ims Cruces Uec Land Office
Howard (.rlaml KoRwell Vex. Luml Office
D. L. üeyer Konwell Kec. Land Ollice
TF.RHIT0H1AL.
E. L. Bartlctt, Santa Fo Solicitor-Genera- l.
Clin. A. SpiosH. Santa Fe Diat. Attorney.
John D. Ilryan, Lun Cruce....
"T, A. Finical, Albuquerque
T. J. Ilcflin, Silver City
Hilas Alexander. Socorro
A.J. Mitchell, Itaton
E. V. Long, Las Venan
Johu Franklin Ruswell
"J. Leahy, Raton
K. W Hulbert, Lincoln
Jono Santa Fu Lihrnrian.
K. L. Wyllyn, Santa Fo... Clerk Supreme Court.
JC. H. Hergmann, Santa Fc.Supt. penitentiary.
II. B. Homey, Santa Fo Adjutant Ounnral.
Bamucl Eldodt, Santa Fe Treasurer.
Marcelino (arela Suata Fe Auditor,
Manuel C. do Haca Supt. l'nblic Instruction.
JohnS Clark. Lae Vega. CohI uil lu"l'".'tor.
COI' N TV.
mmmmmmmi
The young men of tho country
are not falling over each other to
enlist for the war in the Philip-
pines. Only fourteen enlisted in
New Mexico up to date. This
shows very conclusively that peo-
ple generally are not decided as to
the justice of our cause in the
Philippines and that they do net
approve of all that the administra-
tion has done in the premises. A
just cause is half- - the batllo and
Roht. G. Ingersoll is (lend and
by this time perhnps he knows
more of the Ilereaflet than he did
before. lie died very suddenly and
apparently without warning, lie
was a great orator and by reason of
his religions views was one of the
best known men in this country.
are.
EL FASO & NORTHEASTERN
u.. i!. 1 1 ri yix x ii:iic. co.
San Antonio, New Mexico.
IPrespíM foflwsuclel to all
(V ANO
LAMOGORDO SACRAMENTO MOUNTAIN RY5
Time Table lío. 2.
(Mountain Time.)
Train No. 1 lenvra El fuso. .10:o0 b. m.
When he attacked the religious
views of the church people, the that is what we lack in this Phil-
ippine war. The Filipinos are
fighting for liberty, while we are
fighting fo- r- well, somebody nsk,
Mark Hanna; McKinley don't
know and neither do we.
preachers tumbled over each other
to attack Ingersoll, and so every
man, woman oud child in the
country heard of him and his infi-
delity. However, Ingersoll has
S.M.PARKER, Local Agt.Address Correspondance
to San Antonio. N. M.
Train No. lJ nrn we El Paso. i :lu p. m.
(Daily Except Sunday )
Connects at Alimmgordo with stage
liuo to Nofrul, Mutscalero, Ft.
Stanton and White O.iUs.
uuuty Commiftnionei'8.M. CroiilnU. l leve
Kritnlmio Sanchez
i- -
J )omet rio 1'frea Wienir.
W. F. lllanchard I'ridiiiti; .1 iidre.
W. M flute Su)rlati'iiden l'ub. Soliool.
I. 1,. Analla ConnlyClcik
II. F. (Innitn x " ';,Am ,"f"1''
K. Mlcliaelis..Ti'uanun!r&Ex-01!lci- I ullector.
SlliMMOEwEl o V ,0 hNo one should leave Almuofjordowithout making a trip on tho
gone to the "Beyond." To that
bourne from whence no traveler
returns." His family mourn the
loss of a good husband and father,
and the country has lost a good
citizen. If any differences exist
between him and his" Creator, he
inibt adjust them as best he can,
as no earthly power can now be in-
voked in his behalf.
Notwithstanding the tariff ques-
tion has been diweussed to a great-
er extent possibly than any other
political question, few people ap-
pear to understand it. This results
from the fact that politicians have
soncht to deceive rather than to
:íf (TfvmwtientoAtaoíM'u vi r,.y
,KwWhite Oaks Eagle lil f Jam na F. I STUAKT,:i'ROF.m
A
'no taS. M. Wharton, Editor mid Trop'r. or &' ÜR- 5-
V
-T- HAT PAMOUS-"Clo- ud
Climbing Route,"
-- And Cool Off a- t-
1 ano
The New Mexican speaking of
the rivalry among various n pub- - PnssengersCnn-io- to all Parts of the Country.
SPECIAL ATTENTION GLV15M TO BOAID--gloudcroft:.it.ro
.
1.00 licHiis to represent New Mexico in
Terms of Suimoription:
One Year (in advance)
Six Months, "
Three Months "
Tho Breathing Spot of tho
Southwest. i iu i eiyg,! vai n i v i .
Oaks. N. M.,aEntered at Poetolll.-e- , Whits
Becoud-cluti- mfil matter.)
enlighten ihem, Again, the posi-
tion of the democratic party has
been intentionally misrepresented
by the republicans. They refer to
democrats as free traders when in
fact the platforms of the democrat-
ic party have always declared in
favor of a revenue tariff, and n
tariff which will produce revenue
to run this government, don't
mean free trade by any means.
Then, what does it mean? It
means a tariff evenly distributed all
over the coi n ry that will be just
to every one and to every class,
and tlit will discriminate in favor
of no man or class of men, as does
the republican protec tive tariff at
tho present time. Now, this is not
a mere general statement, but can
be proven can be logically de-
monstrated. The present repub-
lican tariff affords to the wealthy
ror information of any kind regarding
hie railroads orine country adjacent thereto,
call on or write to . a
'GEn.supt. oem. r fr p. A&ij
Or H. Alexander,:'
5S1.G.F& P.Ajt.J
IMPORTED MEXICAN HATS.- - P. 0. Box 520.
r-- i'i - Tli o Great Itlail order House.--2"- -
J5l. SCHWAR.T25,
THURSDAY. AUGUST 3rd, 1399.
tho national convention, says:
"The administration of the ter-
ritorial affairs will remain "Repub-
lican, no matter who attends the
national convention of the suc-
cessful pirty.
Nor can such contest for the
honor of representing the party
make any material difference in
territorial politics, for the people
of New Mexico have fou ul out
that their interest require the
continuance of a llepublicau ad-
ministration. Prrsonal rivalries
nor quarrels could cause tho ma-
jority to aid the enemy by party
Albuquerque proposes fo held r.nOfficial Paper of Lincoln County C! I si s-;- , Dry Goods 0 Notions,annual luir as usual. is JNew
Mexico is in better cuiiditiou ünun-ciall-
at prcbent than for several
BOOTS, SHOES, HATS, CAPS, ETC.
V. hule MO and Kettol
iO J aurl so 1 Kiixt Overland ir''t, Ki I'nxo Tex.
corporations und manufacturers of
division: nor cause the strengthen
Thirty cases of Yollow fever
were reported at the soldiers Hume
Ht Hampton Honda, Virginia, on
July 31. There are 4,000 old so-
ldiers in the Home. The extent of
tho contagion and how it got
there is not laiown. Seven deaths
were also reported.
ing or tho ranks or t tie iree-tiacle- ,
calamity party after U. B. TAYLOR & SOU,
General Black- - (iS&k c,mik'te st(,tk
smith n, Repair éMÉM of 1i,i"',hvo;Hl' ,n
Shop. MBi'MWM rough end finished.
years past, the fair has every pros-
pect of being a j;ood one. Tho fact
that t liis is to be a street fair und
entirely new in New Mexico will
go a long way toward making it a
success. Everything is to be free
and with reduced rail road rutes no
body should miss it, should they
feel an interest in a state fair.
White Oaks thould see to it thai
we have an exhibit of the mineral
resources of this locality at this
fair, and if some one who is in po-
sition to do so will take I ho initiat-
ive in this matter, it will result in
great good to this community. -
Ki nest (entry, one of tho men
who robbed the Ahimogordo Linn
her Company of S(i,lMiO in govern
nieiitscript was brought hack from
this country such protection as
that they accumulate vast sums of
money at the expense of all other
classes. Here is the proof: The
wealthy protected class we will say,
compose ten per cent of the people.
The farmers and those dependent
on them about seventy per rent.
Has the farmer any protection,
lie sells in the open markets of the
world and at prices fixed entirely
by the laws of supply and demand
He sells in competition with all
other parts of the world produ. i ig
like products. Again, the manu-
facturer hires his labor in tho open
market where workmen compete
for employment and where the
price of labor is fixed by the laws
ofsnpp11 and demand. Then, whore
is the farmer or laborer benefited
by u republican tariff' for protec-
tion only, more then they would
be by a democratic tariff for rev-
enue? Republicans tell us that
tho practical evidences that suc-
cess of the Republicans brought
national legislation that resulted
in good timos, higher prices of
wool, the building of more rail-
ways, tho investment of more mon-
ey in mines, plenty of woik und
higher wages. "
Tho above statement reminds one
of tho boy whistling to keep up
courage. Why Editors should
think it gootl journalism to indulge
in such generalities, full of state-
ments that ure untrue, and not con-
descend to give any facts on which
such statements rue based, is more
than we can understand. Such
Gov. Poynter of Nebraska was
nt San Francisco to welcome home
the Nebraska soldiers who acquit-
ted themselves go honorably in the
Philippines. This is as it should
be and no doubt when the soldiers
reach Nebraska they will meet
reception as will causewith such a
them to forget for a while at lenst,
the many hardships of tho Philip-
pine cumpaign.
All Work Dono From ply and. at
.
: : Treasonable I'rices.
California by sheriff J;lnc!v:i)tot.
of Socorro.protection to factories, increasesstatements apparently, are only
intended to deceive those people-- tlu' demand for farm products and
who do not stop to think and ivlioi,llt' demand also for labor. This is
'll"'"ved by the fact that peopleaccept all that their parly (irt!illll. iear. no more under tt protective
says just because it savs it. Y heni t.u.irf und(ir R lnriñ reve
and how much have waes been nin ; and by the further fact, that
elders were Ink-e- nThree niorman
in charge at Covington, (id., by
white capers and are supposed to
have been lynched. They had been
ordered out of the country and had
tseen treated to a dose .f rotten
eggs thrown by nngO' citizens h
day or two previous to the time
took thorn inthe white capers
chame. Other instances of rough
WIUTli 1 5 3 í OSí,,
P'reiijliters and Contractors for
all kinds of Team, work, liaulintj
5cc. I'roinpt attention iriven to all
orders. Prices Reasonable.
rOUR 7RADE RESPECTFULLY SOLICITED
our manufacturers are now selling
NOT1CU KOR l'l IiL.C.VlION.
I.uud Ollieeitt I!ofwi1I,N, M.
July 11, lWHi.
Notice i lirn-li- ven Unit llm follov,
Lnn filril noliceof Iiíh iiiU'lillon
to make final proof in Hipptnt of hi claim, ami
tlinttmul pri.ol' will liomuilti liul'ortOho 1'iohatc
Clirk nt Lincoln, N. M,.on Aiixiu-- t l"U!i. viz :
liuubi-- 1 iirliitcliH, llotnolcril npplication No.
",:) for the Lot 7, hi;' i SW Sue, ij, Lot 1, mid
N K U NU ! hoc, i. T, b W. II. H H.
lie iiamcH t!io following witncHOU to proc
hií continuotii ri'iilciu e upon and cultivation
of, h:. nl laud, rir :
I'lloincno (irii'i?o, of Lincoln, N, M.
l'nl) o Tori'i'n, of " " "
Doroteo , of " " "
Inca (iurciu, of " " "
HovrkI I elnncl,
3itli-?- J lL'h'i.-le- r,
in competition with the whole
world in other count lies and driv-
ing out tho products of other man-
ufacturing countries. This proves
thst our manufacturers need no
protection or only such ns a rove-nu- n
tariff will afford. Again, the
only answer republicans make to
this kind of ortiument is to throw
their hats in the air and w hoop for
the grand old party. Why don't
they give us facts instead of con-
tinually trying to fool the people?
JpASSENGER
eG LINK o
increased in New Mexico since
McKinley was elected 1'iesidentV
Do sheep herders or common labor-
ers get any more for woik now
than before? Every man who
knows anything about it, or who
will make iiKiuiiy, will find that
there has been no increaso in
wagis in New Mexico at all, and
also that there is not likely to be
any increase in the wages of ordi-
nary laborers and they constitute
the great masí of laborers in New
Mexico. Again, how many im-
portant mining sales can the New
Mexican point to as a result of the
lepublican rule! Have mining sales
increased in New Mexico since
McKinley 'h election? We would
like some facts instead of decep.
tive generalities. However, it is
not tho purpose of republicans
to indulge in facts, but riithcr'to
throw up their hats at every thing
tho party does right or wrong.
How long will people be deceived
by thope whose interest it is to il
thein?
71 yvt5gsg.. O
treatment of Mormons in Uu.,
have occurud recently, and alto-
gether, they are having a lively
tin..' 1i'os.dytin- - in that section.
The San Francisco Kxaminer
takes General Mmfter and the war
department to task for making no
arrangements to transfer the sick
Btid wounded soldiers returning
from tho Philippines, from the
transport to the hospitals at San
Francieco. They were left to crow
dowu the gang way and help eaeh
other to disembark ns best they
could, and then were to shiver on
the warf for three hours before
going to tho hospital. The sight
was so sickening that the people
who looked on were highly indig-
nant mid bo expresred themselves.
Soiuoofthe sick nnd wounded
soldiers complainod bitterly of
their treatment. Suc h things are
disgraceful.
NOT1CK Fon l'L'ÜLK ATION.
Land (Ifilcc nt Kopwcll X. M.
Julyii,
Notlc i hcrrliy iven that (lio followim;.
imnii'd wtiiirliiiH lücil iioti.'pof liit, intention
to tiiaki lluiil pri of in aupport of li in claim, nuil
that Miid proof will Ih maitc Lcfori tliu
k lit Lincoln, N. M. on Tuci-ila- Auk-iu- t
'i. IHW, Viz, Aune JoliiiBon, willow o
ClinrlcK Wnvetly Jolillnli, dccmxnl, I lome . tr ail
Applicut:on No. 78. fortl 8. X. V. "4 nii'l
Lous mi I. Sec,. 3. T. t. S. It. 14 H.
lio nilnip llic followiiiK witnriHCK t" prov
iiin poiil iuuoiia ichlili iice upon inul ciiltivmiou
of, mid litml viz.
J a mm Hinliarri Slniiikllu.of (Ir.iy N. M,
SrHborii T. (iiny, " " "
U.J.M.A.JiwUt. " " 11
Samuel Wortley, " " "
lluw:i!-- I.cland,
6.1'íib i r.ul-t- n
. NOTICE 1'OK l'Ull.lCATION.
Lund OIUt'iMil lio'-wol-l N. M.
Jul) i), IM'.r.i,
Notiw i liHiuliy (rivnn llmt I tin folluwinu.
liiuiifil mm tier luí lilril ñutir of I. in int 'iilluu
to iiinkt t'niul proof in Miii t uf und
llmt hiiM proof w ill Lo inmln lnfon, tliu Pro-Imt-
Clerk nt Lincoln N, M,, on Tupiulny. Auk.
ukI I'i. viz: Mullí I ('. Vi'ti K. i.rily cliilil nnl
olu lioi rcfH of l'Pnjmnin V. St fforri ilcrriiHcd,
HoiiiOf l.iol Applirution No. .!). for tliu S. A.
U Kc. W, T.US., 1!. 14 K.
lie namr" thf follow inu wilni'CHi to prove
contlnnoin riiilt'iico i:pou unil cultivuiion of,
enlil land, vn.
HonlHim T. (irny. of (!ry, N. M.
I), .1. M. A. " "
J0I111 llitlr, of " "
Akiii'd Joliunon, of " "
Jluwr.rJ Lvtunil,
0 ilh 'H llLlcr,
Pussengcrs ciinicd to AV Lite Onls and any pait of the
country on tlie liorcut notice. Address: White Oiiks. N. M,
"Wzrx, L-XT- i:, XTcprletcr.
CHRIST CHOOSING HIS DISCIPLES.yVViyMViWtVVYVyVWíYíVVVWi,AWVrWTVrVí5.
A horticultural fair and exhibit
will be held at Santa Fe on Wed-
nesday, Thursday and Friday,Rev.5 Jno. A. Hollín from Hip Congrega-tional Pulpit Sunday, S.'.h.The Palace Saloon i,- - October 4th, iith and th.
Of the 19 lieutenant general
Confedarate Mates of America,
siivs the Atlanta Constitution, butFirve Wirves, Liquors Cigars.
NEWS.
A hereford bull fell into an open
mining shaft in the Organ Moun-
tains loo feet dee) and was found
and taken out by means of a der-
rick without injury except that he
appeared a little stiff, lie was in
the shaft several days.
A merry war is on at Las Cruces
Agricultural College. Prof, dordon
claims he was duly elected Presi-
dent and that he is going to serve
and sue for hi.s salary if not paid.
The Regents say he was not elect- -
7 still survive; of the 81 major3i i i i generals, Confederate States of
America, only H! are now in life,
Text Luke 5:." 10-1- 1.
And Simon answeted and said,
master, we toiled all night
and took nothing, neverthe-
less at thy word I will let down
tho nets.
And Jesus said, Simon fear not.
f'-o- henceforth thou shalt catch
men.
And when they had brought
White Oaks Avenue.Billiard and Club Rooms.
while of Ihe P. 5 5 brigadier generals,JOHN C. SMITH, Prop'r. 3 Confedérale States of America,
but 02 still linger in the land of
the living. In other words, of the
M. II. Wolili for l)ru; mid Hooks.
promptly Jlllrd. .l J'aso. Texan.
The St. I.ouIm riLrtiittire Co. ,31 1, Hi I'hmii
Slri'i'l, Kl Cuso, lxaft. their boats to land, they left all ed; but that Prof. Sanders of
473 Confederate general ofheers
only 1 15 remain not a fourth of
those valorous chieftains to whomVirffinia was elected and that heMARRIED. FROM RICHARDSON.
Dixie intrusted the command oí
her regular armies iu the greatest
of defensive wars.
Last night at 7:11o o'clock. Miss
Lee Logsden to L. M. Matthews,
at the residence of Chas. Stevens.
Miss Logsden is a sisler of Mrs.
('has. Stevens. Mr. Matthews is BREAKFAST AT WHITC OAKS AND SCPPCIIN EL PASO
and followed him.
Several men had 1kk?ii fishing
all niiiht and according to their
own confession they had caught
nothing; I presume they were out
of luck, they had stopped fishing
and gone to mending nets, no
doubt they were tired and hungry,
fishing all night without success
will bring a frown to the brow of
any fishermen. Perhaps their con-
versation was not brilliant just nt
this time; when a man is tired, wet
and hungry, he does not say beati-fu- l
things, he mumbles his words
a school teacher and lives at No-ga- l.
Rev. T. L. Adams officiated.
shall serve. The end is not in sight.
1!. C. Uichards, Manager of the
Postal Telegraph Company at Gal-
lup was killed by lightning while
repairing the telegraph line at Me-- ,
Carty a few days since.
Lieutenant, Max Luna enlisted
forty-tw- o recruits for the army,
twelve of whom were h
Riders, atPhenix, Arizona.
Judge McFie has' decided the
ditch case at Albuquerque in favor
of the ditch company. This will
2 LOCAL EWS. t
a
rr-- mn
.Mrs. Ella Kempt on, left Tnes.
day to visit her son in Okluhoma.
Aiilcs and Peaches al Ziegler
I iros.
E. S I arsons and wife aro in
the city from Parsons this morn-
ing.
W alter I f3'tle was in the city
Kiturday from Three Kivcrs.
(íood Cigars and Tobaccos.
Collier.
Sevcial immigrant wagons
reached here this week from
Oklahoma. They are looking for
ranch locations.
Fresh FRUIT expected in Satur-
day. Collier.
The jKitition for a change of the
lays the mails go to the Jicarillas.
lias been granted. The days arc
now Monday and Friday of each
week.
Fresh liUTTKK, HAMS,
Hrcakfaut JJACOX and POTA-
TOES. Collier.
Miss Annie Lane returned from
Pinos Altos last Thursday. She
lias been visiting her sister Mrs.
A. P. Foley there for several
months.
Jos. Walters was up from La
Luz this week, looking after busi-
ness interests.
John C. Sligh, principal Mogul
public schools, was over Saturday.
Mr. Sligh and Miss Ula Gilmore
have been employed to teach the
While Oaks public school for the
coming year.
Messrs. Morgan and Gamble
of Roswcll, have been buying cat-li- e
jn Lincoln county for ths
While Oaks is now next door
to EI Paso. It is onlv an hour's
drive from town to put one aboard
the cars and El Paso can be reach-
ed at 7 o'clock in the evening.
This seems increduliious almost to
Raspberry picking is good in tlia Cap
itan mountains.
Extra good oulf crop tin's ypar.
Our old friend John Copulaud is still
limping with a swollen limb. lie ex-
plains that his horse alij down a pioci-pic- e
with him utter leaving Sebe Gruy's.
We shall have to tt!l Mr. O ray 'not to
let lhat horse have too much again,
Born to Edward MuTiguo and wife,
on the '20ih of August a ten pound girl.
All'well.
HORACE K. T1IVUBER.
With much regret we nnrjounco the
death of Mr. Thubor, at Iluiley, Idaho,
ou the 20th, ult. of heart trouble., Mr.
Thubor had extensive business interests
in ditTereut parts of the United Slates,
and was the principal owner in the El
Capitán L'ind & Cattle Company and
the El ('apilan Shoep Company in Lin-
coln County. JIu was born in 1821), und
ATTENTION.
Meeting of the members of the
C. T. U. at the residence of
Mrs. M. W Parker, Saturday,
Aug. 5, at 3 p. in. All members
are requested to be present for the
transaction of business.
Bv order of the President.
persons who little more than a
allow the building of the irrigation
canal which it is claimed will add
several thousand acres to the area
of farming lands in that vicinity.
nnd says something ugly.
Put Jesus came along and chang-
ed the whole scene things always
change when the master arrives;
scenes of sadness turn to gladness
when Jesus comes. Their failures
soon turned to success. lie told
them to launch out into the deep;
An Out law Visits White Oaks,
year ago made the trip to El Pasu
and return in two weeks. The
trac kl-TjriS- t Til out completed tw
White Oaks junction 12 mile
west of town in the Cawizozo flat.
We can now eat breakfast at home
and supper in El Paso, have
time to transact ordinary business
such as takes Hie great majority
to the Pass city and return home
the next day. Wo are no longer
lonesome butxight m the swim.
LastFriday E I Wheeler one of coming to Now York in his Mili year,
engaged in the wholesale mercantile,
business with his brother. Francis 15.
Thurber. The liouso became tho lar- -
The islands of Hawaii arc said
to be enveloped in smoke from the
crent volcano, Manna Loa. It be-
came active on July 4th, indis
sending forth great volumes of
smoke and great masses of lava
and rocks.
Lobo wolves aro doing much
damago in Guadalupe County.
They are said to come from the
Pan Handle.
Saint Louis parties arc looking
at the Maxwell land grant with
the gang who was in the train hold-
up at Folsom and who afterwards
pai'licipated in the Cimarron light,
in which Sheriff Farr, of Colorado,
and Sam Ketehum, a follower of
the notorious Black Jack, Merc kill-
ed and one or more of the sheriil's
posse wounded was in White
Oaks, lie had sent bis saddle by
express, to this place and when the
authorities discoverd that ho was
en route, sent telegrams to White
Oaks officers to arrest Wheeler and
others found with him, when they
reached here. The telegram was
they followed his instructions and
success came.
Peter did not pretend to know
much, yet the, master knew that
bo was made of tho right kind of
material and he wanted him, then
again: those fishermen were poor.
1 am so glad chrisl came to save
earth's poor, lie found his dis-
ciples among the laboring people,
He did not look among the elite,
he knew beforehand that he would
find nothing but fuss and feathers
among so-cal- led society poople.
Some one has said that a milli-
ner eanmiko a lady, but she
cannot make a woman. The
ost of its kind in the world, and Mr.
Thurber the prince of New York mer-
chant princes. II-- j he'd several direc
torühip3 in banks and other financial con-corn-
but his health failing him in .18S5,
he withdrew from his Now York con-
nections and afterwards came west to
recruit. Ha founded and minuted for
some time the mining town of Thurber,
Texas, and the niaguiliceut eyatnii
under which Iho different intcesiB of
the town ore directed, is Mr. Thiii'liei's
own. As a result of his wide experience
complete edui ation and extensive travel
ho was a Iran of broad views, and yet
with hie Fpletidid fcifts, he never essayed
into public life, but rather k"pt him-
self iu Iho background. Having no
children of his own it was his delight
to help on deserving men in business
and Irs pride to watch their success.
a view to purchasing 2(1,000 acresI iast two weeks. Mr. Morgan is
Live Stock Agent for the Pecos
NOTICE.
A cam)) meeting for the salva-
tion of souls, is to be held on the
Uonito about one mile below Peters"
store, (Angus) Aug. JS-3- 1.
Everybody is invited to attend
bringing food, bedding and gener-
al camping outfit. Wood, water
and grass convenient. A compe-
tent corps of excellent preacher
expected to assist in the meeting.
Camp ground about 10 or 12
miles south of the terminus of
of it. The land grant people have
Valley road. others negotiating for 100,000
tJowi 1. Hewitt is putting m acres in body and 00, 000 acres in
another. The land is mineral,
grazing and agricultural.
delayed some where along the line
and was received 48, hours after
the gentleman, presumably Mr.
Wheeler, had called at the express
office for his saddle, and was out
l lie l ecos vailev ran road is
said to be the property of theThere is much iu his career analagons m.st(n. ;llow 110 C()Ultl ()t use
new glass windows in the
tore building next to the Ex-
change Hank. This is the very
best business location hi town.
The sweepstake race at Nogal
Sunday wat a tic. Kaces have
I teen matched and money put up
Jim I the whole thing will be done
to that of Stephen tiirard. Hie burial
was in Delhi, Ne.v York. society people: therefore he chose
his disciples from among the iisli-- e
rmen.
of the way. Oiliccrs arc on the
look out and it ii generally thought
that several of the gang are some
Santa Fe company. The offices
and thops are to be at Koswell.
Miss Colvin of Pecos city and
Mr. liolton of El Paso, were enIt chnst should come to nnv
the El Paso it Northeastern rail
road which has agreed to ive ua
rcdticedirates over its line. Per
sous desiring salvation from viu
and all christian workers cordially
invited to atteiui.
T. L. Adams, Pastor.
Notice of Administration.
of our great modern cities hewhere in this locality, and that they
mean to do mischeif cither here or
at Alomogordo. A warm recep-
tion awaits any attempt todo mis-
chief here, and a surprise is not
likely.
The soolhinu and healing properties
of C'hambi rlain's Cough Remedy, its
pleasant taste and prompt aud perma-
nent cures, have made it u great favorite
vviih the peoplo everywhere. I'or sale
by M. O. Paden.
Mr. and Mrs. A. Ziegler and
Mrs. C. D. Leon entertained
friends last 1 riday evening. About
thirty couples were present. Mus- -
gaged to be married. Mr. I'olton
built a house and furnished it, and
when the time was most up, Miss
Colvin married W. II. I'rotherton
of Pecos City. A few days after
would make his abode with Ihe
down trodden and distres-e- d, 1
believe God hates the sln ni of
modern society. Modern society
is hypocritical it is a huge fraud
il is a monster with a thousand
Notice is hereby Unit the umlur-sinn- e.
tins bien f,'iatittl Lt'ttnrs of
upon lh egUto ot her
over.
Pete Thompson left yesterday
meet his wife who is en route
liere from Big Springs, Texas.
Mr. Thompson will meet her tit
Alamogordo. They will occupy a
:ottagc property on the Avenue
belonging to Mrs. S. E. Barber.
J. Ü. Nabours was in the city
Saturday. lie has just sold his
White Mountain ranch to Oscar
Hyde, consideration 1 500.0o.
io and song, mincing, o-- c, au me fathtir l!i'nj:iniin 1 Stiifftird, deceased
nnd lhat sli lias duly qualified iu Buck
this, Miss Edna McKcnna, a
young lady from Iowa, arrived at
Pecos City to marry Mr. Mrother-lon- .
She came by arrangement,
he having sent her money to come
on.
horns, all surcharged with the
poison of a Gilla monster, it is
too unpleasant to talk about,
El Paso O.ocery Company.
Distributors for Pill-bur- y V Heat
Flour, the Pest Flower in the
World, and Pillsbury's Vitos, the
Ideal Breakfast Food. Ask your
Grocer for them. '200 Overland and
nightlong till 2 o'clock in the
morning. Excellent refreshments
were served at 12. It is needless
to say that everybody had a good
time when Mr. and Mrs. A.
therefore we will return to to the
disciples. It is quite a relief to
study the life of an unsophisticat AT LAS VMS AS.
00 to '20n S. Oregon streets, i'A
PasoTcxas.
implicit y.
All pcrsoiiH knowing themselves in-i- li
btcd to stiid t'Rt'lte Uie notified to
miiko Kctll.Miii'ti t nt onci', Hiid ull pei'Snm
Imviiif; cliiiniH iininnt unid estate must
prewnt Ihe shiuu to the undersigned for
iillouunee within the year provided by
law from July 7th, A. 1).' IS'J9, cluiui
ciin be presented ut. tho oflieti o! luy At-
torney iittiruy, New Mexico.
Mabel C. Yates,
Adaiinibtrulrix.
1). .1. M. Jewett, Attorney for Ad- -
ed man or woman.
Peter became perfectly obedient
to Christ; he said Master we toiled
all night and took nothing; but at
thy word I will let down the nets.
Every christian is called to a life
Fight year old Maxio Townly
hit Manuelita Trujilloon the liack
of the head with a rock and she
died from the effects that night.
Tho boy was bound over to await
Quite a number of parties are
culling hay in this vicinity now.
Ziegler and Mrs. C. 1. Leon
entertain.
During tho civil war as well as in our
lute wur with Spain, diarrhoea was one
of tho most troublesome s tho
iirtny had to contend with. In many
instances it became chronic and tho old
soldiers still Buffer from it. Mr. U.ivid
Taylor of Wiud Kulge. (Jreeno Co., i'u.,
mono of these. Ho uses Chamberlain's
Colic, Cholera nnd Diarrhoea Remedy
und says lie never found anything that
would (jive him such quick relief. It is
the action ot the tirand Jury in iunHtrati'ix. i .'il.
Mr. llde w ill stock it with young
cattle. Mr. Nabours is moving
bis cattle to his new ranch iu the
Oscuras.
Contractor Maun Sattcrwhite's
foreman, Swainey, had a leg brok-
en last week. They were moving
their camp to lo'2 to begin grad-
ing there. En route the wagon
whidi Swaincy was driving turned
over in an arroyo, falling ou
dim with the above results.
Justice. L. W. Stewart and J.
of obedience. To be a follower of
the lowly Nazarene means sacrifice.
NOT1CK KOU rt'HLICATiOX,
The rains which fell during .July
have made an excellent crop of
grass iu this county and some of
the prettiest cattle in New México.
JULY WKAT1IFK.
Takeu from the monthly report
of II. Oz inne, local observer:
Maximum temp. !2; date. . . .4,
Minimum " r,n " L
Greatest precipitation during
j for sale by M. (i. Fadeu.
the sum of one thousand dollars.
Miss Trujillo was fifteen yearsold.
Sam Ketehum, one of the Fol-
som train robbers w ho was wound-
ed and captured, died in the pen-
itentiary last Friday from the ef-
fect of his wounds.
A company is now being or-
ganized to control the cattle busi-
ness in Texas and New Mexico.
The company aims to procure
Doctor Chapman, tells in one of
his sermons, how a man returned
one night to his sheep corral nnd
found that some of his sheep wa'W
missing; he said to his sheperd-dog- .
go find those sheep; the dog trotted
away in the dark and the rain;
after a while she returned bring
ing only two of the lost sheep, but
the roordog was wet and bleeding,
hand Ollic. At Uoxvrall, N. M
J illy tt . K'. .
Notice 1h lieretiy civt'U Unit the follnwiuit-iiami'- i!
KtMtW r him iilnd notU't of Intuutioii
loiuuki linnl jriKif hi npport of liin cluiin, anil
Unit unlil iroof will lie mmli' Iwfnre tlin I'ro-l- at
Cli'i k nt I.iiK'oln, N. M , on Hnlnritiiy I
I'.i lH'.iti, viz : I, mnrti Coiinoll, HnmrilMiii
Aplii'alHii No, IXil (or tint N . K. Hcc. T.
Si 8. U. i:l K,
He niuiip tin- - following witiiHUFV" In provs
hi rout inuoiih rohlili'tu'v Mou. mid cultlvntiou
of, nuil limit, viz :
William II. I'u ki'tt, ofNotf.ilS. M.
BINDER TWINE.
Fanners; wanted as ngeulfl.
any 21 consecutive hours, date 17 jtto-xts- t ro3T, iiovatoaa.. xo-jb- -.
. wweu nave put me roaos
around town in fairly good con-
dition. The road to the mouth of
the canyon is belter than ever be-
fore, (ood roads are ii necessity
and no citizen should object to
1
.titi; total precipitation, 5.: in.
Number of clear days 17, part
Iv cloudv. (!: cloudv S; on which
They Wear Like Iron she had been torn by the wolves: l jr,, ooo m)0 acres of land aud to
1). J. .M. A. .lew ill, uf " "
T. Oi'ay, of ' ' '
Willie .1.0 my, iif - " '
llowanl I.ulniiil,
0 iaili .il
the master sent her out again; she , Htm.k t l.,llllt Twt,,v ,,iayiug his road tax, without it, it is ,ol or more precipitation fell, 10.
an impossi liJity to have them.
COPPER RIVETED
OVERALLS
SPRING BOTTOM PANTS
Mion returned with the rest of the
sheep; the next morni.'g the man
found his dog iu the kenel dead;
the dog was obedient unto death.
We need back bone to dare to fol-
low Christ anywhere; a niamby
pamby chriMiauily will never save
the lost.
Al'l'OlSTMEST SCHOOL
numerous.
Superintendent llalcy wrote
District Ally. Alexander to know
what he should d where no elec-
tion was held for school directors,
nnd was advised lhat he, Haley,
should remove all directors, and
California plaeersin the t0n were
not iu it with the Jirillas where
it is cluiuied 20 a day can be
takon out with a barrel used as a
rocker, Now there is no doubt
that artisan water may be had
there in h few feet of the surface
if they would only take the Iron
ranch men aud some New York
capitalists arc included iu tho com-
pany.
Here is a sample of evolution
by a Colorado editor: A girl nam
cd plain "Mary" at her birth drop-
ped the "r" when she grew up
and becauio M'im May. As she
began to shine in a social way she
changed the "y" to "e" and sign-
ed her letters Mae. About a year
ago she was married, and now she
has dropped the "c" and it'n jut
NOTCE FOR PUBLICATION.
I.nnil OflV'H nt llonwrll, X. 11.
July nl, I HI'S.
Not re ih rrhy ven tliit tlicifollnwliiK timnnl
hi'IIIit lm tili-i- l mlicKof liitiiitcitiim tu niaku
linul proof in MipiMiit of bin rluiui. and that
proof will I in uiH'lo hi'fora ItHi(Utr or
Ui.c,.iv..riit ll'ifwoll, N. M., on Aut IMh,
ivti, vli: li minio fanchi-t- , Hoini-ktca- Appli-
cation No, lift, for tun Lot tl, 4 mi4 i He. 6, T
H..lt. If K.
ll,i uanm tlie followinij witnov to prove
hi eontiiiniMm raxlilrm upon and oulttTattuB
of. Mill lanl.
J ii.ui lii.o Molina, of l.incolu, N. L
Canlmiro Har.-la- " ..
'
. uIliitotiMi Liirero,
" " -KilipaSancliet, ..
HowaT'l Lflimil,
Ui'gicUr.
LEVI STRAUSS & CO.
SAN FRANCISCO.
KARBIRON CLACK DIAMOND
ROOF AND IHON PA l NT.
It won't Crack, PdUter, líun or
'jculo. It is Water Proof, Spark- -
Proof, llust Proof, Elas'.ic. Heady
ble to bore. A rich thing, these cither re appoint, them, or appoint
Jirilht placicrs, and a half dozen j other us he saw tit. This matter
people will be flecking in there j should bo attended to at onceas
fruí.) t'i ivirtr-- f t!e rountrv if the lime for schn"s this fall is
Every Oirment iluarantocd. mixed, - For .tale by M. (J. Paden. J plain .Ma. Xt. . tn.'.ict:u.-.-.:.n- .
GOVERNOR'S ANNUAL REPORT.IPG
liSUü
Governor Otero is engaged inD.W.Reckhert.E.M.
PECOS VALLEY AND l
NORTHEASTERN RY. CO.;
Central Time.
Train No. I leaves LVcos ilail :::) a. ni-- , arrives Eddy!
jthe preparation of his report for
fJM,:r;.8the year ending June .".ml,, lsíí),
iLvnikftl Ar..ily8i4. to the secretary of the interior.
mitiTkii uos. The indications are that thisyear's
EsllKtKoiijSju.W'.j. report will lie belter and more
Eagle Officemürn
elabórale than ever and will be a
splendid advertising medium for
w. o. dos its.
Cor. San Tranoisco
h lhihuah.ua Sli.
IL r ASO, TEXAS.
Is Thoroughly Equipped to Do
All Glasses"of Job Work
Frcm n Lady's Visiting Card to
7 ::.") p. 111 , Roswoll 11 :..) p. in.. Amurillo !;l'i p. in., con-
necting with A. S, fc S. V. and V. W. and D. ('. Uy's.
Train No. 2 leaves Amarillo daily 5:"5 a. m. arrives lloswcll 'J::1..",
p. m., Kdiiy (:-i- : p. m.,lYcos 10:50 p. in., connecting idi Texas
and l'aefic Ry.
STAGES for Lincoln, While Oaks mid Nogal, N. M. leave U swell,
N. M., daily except Sundays at 7:00 A.M.
J'ur low rotes, jor iiiformatioH manHu; the resources A's rullei,
the iriiic of himh, etc., utldrenn,
Don D. Donahue, D. IT. Nichols,
(leu. Frt, & Pass, Agí., (Jenend Mimnger,
the territory. The reports made
by the governor for the years 18Ü7
arid l S(i8 are very valuable and
there is still a great demand forMAJOR LANE DEAD
a S4:2c36-i- n. Pester.
Illiilln Aunlin, Trxan Iriim m glrukr of
kotw errs srwra 01 is
Eddy, New Mexico. Eddy, New Mexico.
them although the issues are en-
tirely exhausted. The bureau of
immigration has within the last
three months received no loss than
lbO applications for eoppies of the
ln'JS report, w hich could not be
filled, there being nono on hand.
The Bureau has also received
numerous applications for
literature bearing on New Mexico
Following this is a clipping from
Hie Au-ti- n Statesmen. Maj. Lane
vas i brother of Dr. A. i!. Lane
of thin place, lie was a man, as
the following indicates, of superior
literary attainments. lie wrote
the history of Hie University of
Texas, which came out in 1801,
4 Important Gateways 4 c Kindsnks oFREIGHTFASÍTHROUGH
I5!"iduring the past few months, which tt- - t (r v$r f--On C5
ill nave money and timo ly calling on us for
H 9 T-"- no
dearly shows that much interet
is being aroused in the counliy at
large concerning the territory.
People are wanting to know about
New Mexico these days. Ex-Gove-
Prince, the president of
the bureau, who has ju.:t returned
from the east reports that many
inquiries were made to him con-
cerning New Mexico, its resources,
Wo Guaríintce Satisxacticn.'
iinl in which is recorded the many
tlilliculties that institution has had
in its years of growth and popular-
ity, and its limit triumph over all
obstacles which now rank it
among the first institutions of its
charactei in the country, mid
makes it the pride of Texas. In
his death not only Texas, but the
South lost one among a school of
KoulliP.rn diameters who have been
instrumental in dosing up the
chasm that caused that must ter
.ri bio of civil wars. lie was one
AND PASSENGER ICE.
conditions etc., and that he believes
We are not given to idle, boaf-ting- , but an1 amply prepared to
verify our assertions in this regard. A trial will convince
Business IVIen
Who appreciate
Good Work
that this territory w ithin the next
three, years will receive mule an
Tho iliifict through lino from Arizona and New Mexico to nil points in the
north, east and eoiitliKxnt. Low ultilu'b. I'urfont jiiiscpntfor service. Through
cars. No layovers. Latest Pattern Pullman Jluí'ÍVr fclecpíM-t-'- llunctbonio New
Chair Oars. Spoeil, safely and com tort combined.
For pavtijiihira address.
I!. F. UArUiYStllRH, R. Vv. CUKTIS,
S. V. F . & P. A., T. F.& tJ. A,
Kl Ifaeo, Texas. El Paso, Texas.
E. F. TÜRNF.R,
(i. P. ,t T. A., Daha, Texis,
NO TROUBLE TO ANSWER QUEtíTlONS."
influx of capital and immigrants.
New Mexican.
KILLED BY GAS 3.
rTwo Jlen Dio in a Mine ut tln Jirilla('Hilip, Work3 W W J
MOT nrrrn rrrn mmp )v t vmemmmTil )u)l Ul rE.ll Li nil MAUL 1)1 ;l 1LU iM Lit.
among the school of southern gen-
tlemen whe have long since declar-
ed the w'ar bet ween the north and
the south forever closed, and who
have by their exemplary actions,
caused the roses of peace to climb
and clamor over the broken can
nons of war. Willi reference to
his journalistic life the Au-.ti- n
Statesman of July 1 7th, says:
'Yesterday at a few ininuUshe-f.ir- e
1 o'clock Maj. J. 1. Lane the
veteran newspaper man, died oí
apoplexy at. his home in this
city. J 1 is death was wholly un
expected he beimr well an hour
9tl-nrf- ? P;ip,rR F.ven
.L si A. in cus. H.- - .5 J. li V 8VV oclv lor Onlv v
Executed in a satisfactory manner, at prices c nnnensurate
only v'Mi good w ork, and delivered when promised.Tli 0 semi weekly Republin, llic best freiiernl newspaper printed in the world, ron
laininifail tin; news in eimhi p:i);c Ivviee-u-wee- and The RepnliUc Mudul Jl.ita-zin-
one Venr for $1..".0.
The l'i'pahhe. Snnihiy M.uw.ine was the newsimper (ucees of 1807. A home
ir nal of l lie Ins'. ula, IS lure plises every week, t pa:;es of fua, 11 pilles of I lie
hvivlitepi and best reading printed. It contains more, liidi-dns- s pictures and car- l Br Jn 1V --i i l roons than were ever atli'inpled m any other puhheat 1,111. More noted writers and criDQOiiKates:OUU5
Filoir.ino Hernandez and líen
Montoya of Las Cruces, were kill-
ed a few days ago in the tirilla
mining camp. 4 J lie acident took
place in the Lucky mine. The
night shift had exploded a shot
before going home and .the day
foreman went partly down the
shaft and discovered gas and that
i he bottom of the shaft ladder had
been blown away. Filomeno
Hernandez who was with him vo-
lunteered to go and iix it. but was
advised not. to do so until tho air
pumps had worked awhile. Hut
against all advice he went down to
the broken ladder and after sever-
al minutes had elapsed he was
heard to fall his friend Hen Mon-
toya, also against advice, jumped
into the and rung tobe lower-
ed which was done, hut he wi s
overcome before lie could recover
the former. Their bodies were
taken out as soon as it was safe
to go down the shaft, but all ef-
forts to resuscitate them were fu-
tile. Their bodies were brought
to Eas Cruces. New Mexican.
artist!' contribute to The Republic Mairazinethun lo any oilier Western piihlie;;! ion.
Tin; Magazine will be sold only in connection with the senii-weeU- I y Republic
1,111 is mailed separately each week.
Address nil orders to
The rales of the White Oaks Eaoi.f are
an folliiwn: One Year (!, Six M. id! h 1(0, 'Jlue Mii.'.I.b 'Cit
Sinfín Copy Sets, lí i.ot pal i lu aduLue .'J .00.
THE REPUBLIC, Si Louis Mo
f AXOTICK Foil I MPLICATION. :íit.í'- . ..ItosiiMl - I'iO)l!e I.nn.lUill
Hiliool Sect luiin.
previous. The major was well
Mid popularly known, not only in
Texan, but in Louisiana, where
lie lived prior to coming to Texas.
Maj. Lane has been in the news-
paper business for something
over half a century, having served
in the capacity of war reporter in
the early days of journalism, while
doing active service for his coun-try- .
Since his residence in Texas
which has covered some years,
Maj. Lane has been identified
with state and interstate news
papers, and was known as a gifted
writer. During the last few years
with the coming of declining
years he ceased much of his active
newspaper work, but he was still
looked up to and consulted by the
younger contingent of the newspa-
per fraternity us the Napoleon of
the press. The Major was a man
of sympathetic nature. As gentle
as a woman, and yet as firm as a
rock whenever he was right and
occassion demanded that he take a
stand. Every man who knew the
major loved him, and The States-ma-
this jiiorning merely voices
the sentiment of all in extending
the most heartfelt sympathy to the
Land Otr.emit Iio.swell, X. M,
July 21. W.
Notice Is heieliy (íívbii (IihI the folitiwiin! nam-e- d
H'lt lrr lets l:Kd initicn of U'n ii.nmt ion to
niiike final proof in i1nport of his i laiai, and
thai khíiI iirooT will I nimtM le.riro tlic Probate
The board of
announce that it.
public hiiul.-- i
is now ready
Hcctioiis li
townsliip in
a lei in of
Clerk lit Lincoln. N, 51, on Seitn:nl?r ;'ait. to lcUSC bcllOdl
viz: Olojio (leñera. lloiiKSlci d A iilit'ntinn f .,.,,,,
No. ., for llie N'j S'.V1.,, SK'( SW'i and S',V
st:u see. jH.T- k, s. it . o re
flllV, ....
the territory for
ni' nam.'s the toloini witnco to inovo ins ,,,! ; 1 1, i... i.tv. juiii', ..in, ,n rin out u I I nu .coiiliinion ri'Hidpnee upon and cultivation o.--
naid land, vi :
H.itiio TiiriVH, of Lincoln, X. M.
.Miirimio AIoh.. of '
IWinmbno l'il lill, of " " "
Antonio Areliuli-i- of ' " "
L ' v .Tril !""' 5 V,
in press to iiiiiiovinc.e thill titmik
applications for lean; s can be
from the eoniiuiss'inior of
j public hinds nt Sai.ta Fc, New
: c r i !
Howard Leland,
Hi iii.t-r- . dduhts of an evening sfci t nioutui a well-lighte- d reiki.
I11 the present alignment of par
tiea it hehooves every laliorino;
man to givo the matter of hi vot-
ing the most serious consitleratioii.
Democrats have loii eonteiiih'il
tliat the natura! tendency (t tlic
rcpuliliean parly is toward central-
ization of both power and wealth.
That contení ion N now amply
proved by the formation of more
trust in two years of McKinlcy's
administration than existed before.
Mexico.
!iYViVV.WiViV.YiáVitVAViViViVtVVt
A FRÜ13 PATTIiRN
injr table arc not half tiudcitood. An üludratíd majfazitii
,
with its wealth of iiltdrations, its itories of adventure and
love, its descriptions of travel which cany you to the remote: t
WISE OLD ROOSTER.
j :vnur own si lcctimi) to cverv Rub-- !
i :,cl'ILH:r. UllW 0 cillLd a ve;ir. I
A Kansas editor is lesnonsible rm.
famil v of the deceased. The maim
It s aU provoil l.y the adminisleaves surviviu-hi- m a wife, lwo
daughters and a son. tration s ileniaml tor a permanent
standiair army of three times its
former size. The oí
is A LADIES' MAGAZINE. S;
tjj A j heintift;! colored p!.ifrs ; !
rk , h.'iM-ho- i.ii.ts liui.tn, Null Í!;
cn(.. i.wl.iv, or, nJ .i (.jr (ait st ci py. 5;l.atiy lí. ni!, viinu j, Und íur tctm. S
SlylMi, IMI.Mili, Simple, tr.to. Z,'
:? .Vil.ci-rnti:ii- ; l'ap r Tattoi t;!. ' ;5
m
. . .
m '
CAPTURED A DANGEROUS CHARACTER.
thousands of industrial concerns
J. 1. Christopher, pccial dep-jnt- o the hands of a few
for Sheritl Stewarl, of I'.ddy tions is in its.elf a violent rear-count- y
arrested Thomas Weather raiiirciiK nt of industrial forces.
for the following: "A Karsas
duck which had faithfully stuck to"
business durini; the summer and
laid several dozen of large fawn-colore- d
t's complained that she
was not appreciated. '.See thai
hen over then',' said the duck, 'she
hasn't laid as many egos as I have,
nor as big, but she has books writ-
ten about her and verses composed
in her honor, while nobody is say-
ing a word about me.' 'The
trouble with you is,' said a wi-- e
rooster that was standing near,
thai you don't toll the public
nliat vou h ive done. Von lav an
egg and waddle on without saving
,. i,, ,1,1 i.,ii ib.. i u;.i,. , r
ends of the earth, and ks instructive articles for yoinr; and old the.e
are the first requisites for your own enjoyment and the eniertainrnei.t
and proper education of your children.
To secure for you the best and most interesting of the great illus-
trated m -- ."sines at the lowest possible price has been the aim of the
editor of this journal. That we have succeeded we leave our readers
to judge. A special contract recently entered into with The Cosmo-poüta- n,
which seeks to become better known in this neighborhood, has
enabled us to offer you a year's subscription to the greatest of the illus-
trated magazines together with a year's sul scription to dih journal,
BoUiTogáerOdEarfeíQnlyS 10
In this way you secir? your own horns paper and an illustrated
magazine at a" pi ice that i; only about a fourth of what some of the
illustrated maraziius 5'1I b r. Ivr diree years The Cosmopolitan has
un.lisputeJIy claimed that it leached the largest clientele possessed by(
any peiiodical, daily, weekly or monthly, in the woild. U was The'
Co' iiiopcdit;.n which sent Julian Mawthorce to India to let the world
know the real horrors cf famine an.i plague. It was The CosmopoU'
il.in which erfahhihed :d its own cost á great Free Correspondence
U:ii versify which l.o v has over 2 VKY) sH;,!en!s on its rolls. It was
The Cosmopolitan which offered a prize of ).ooo for the best horse-les- s
carriage ynJ"prizes for best p! ir,s for pub! z baths, ar.d best arrange-me- nt
cf sewer and pipe system- - for cities. It was The Cosmopolitan
v.h!c-'..- the pre: ddeniof pat rcb.c-o'- rn 1 universities seriously
i.";; 'd-- e detects of exisiir. e.'h.c.'tiona! systems. It is The
Crwv.';--o!i;.- v;h.,cc cueipih-- is a!w..-- ; bi tli- - !:aJ in advancing the
v.o.ld'j C .'iiie-iliun- . ........ -- ..
y at Weed recently. The man
is wanted at IStcphcnsousville
Texas foi assault to murder. On
and labordistiirlainces will ceitain-l-
follow. roreseeiir this and
lein' in fu!l sympathy with the (SeaniAllov.'anf PaUcrns.) 5
! l,n'v 10 ntirj m rt p.tf t 'I;.t lJ
; ,( Í t tb !.l i.i nu:lyviy uly
ai.J town, u by inii fi.'iri í
THO AlcCALL CO., :
1 133 HO V.'esl I4lh 81.. hm Yntk
jiV.W.'.V W.'.'.'.'.W.'.V?.' ?' V ". " r V.V ' " ?i
the way to Carlsbad Wcathci by j trusts, thu prodd utt iou;ht. to
attempted to escape but had not j have a permanent army I ir.vc
pone far when he fell head over enough to override tiny protect
liecls into a ditch ami was recap- - ; tl);tt miht be made by labor. The
turi'd. Shetill' Iv T. Hume came : fads are becomin; more apparent
to Carlnhiitl from Texas to lake every day and will continuo to
'"l 1,1 AMI
llOVCr l ("lie Without Utlmír Ali .nx lie o: AUmlrnl n,.ey, 'lli w.n'u
K!VMlrl Itil.'ilt llt'IO. I V lirilt lli.If 'CM1. 0 0
bleloiK fi nuil i lid .i'n.irir d tl.c mil ;:ri"Weatherhy to Stcphcnsonsville. jeome more plainly into iew. It everybody in the ncihborhood
The prisoner has idivady served a 'certainly la hooves the laboring! know it. If you want to cut any fiilol. Hi:;Brf-.- pimí ( .! I ; rvi r :J 'K . -- . !.'.... .
term of ngl.t years tur munter. inan to do seme independent thmk-- i ice m this i immiily vou mu.-- t ! omi i fr.,-- . ix-no- n i r,t :, . v.r:t.-- '
i .i.i i '.t:íMew Mexican. iug. Katen CiBctle, eui' T!:c íi ir,
t a. I n.t,-- .,
